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LUMBERMEN ON TOUR the Christian church for theyear tor the Spring Valley school
which opened Monday morning.KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LEADERS month, moved to PeedeaVISIT INDEPENDENCE

MAN BADLY INJURED
AT HORST HOP RANCH
Independence W. E. Kyle, while

DALLAS PUBLIC

SCHOOLS START
will oversee the building of
bridge.

Miss Siebens Uvea In Salem and
makes the trip out to Her work
daily. Sixteen pupils are enrolled.

RURAL SCHOOLS

NEAR SILVERTON

TO START SOON

Independence Making a tour of
Inspection of their several yard:,
Walter Bpauldlng of Salem,- - Harold

employed at the E. O. Horst Co.

The school grounds have been grad ranch, received an Injury to his
ed and are In much better condition. AT LATE DATE Spaulding of Newberg, and Lewis

Griffith of Salem, called here Wed
back which necessitated calling an
ambulance from this city to takethan they were last year. Members

of the school board are Frank B. him to a Salem hospital. He was
Windsor, Vivian Stratton. and

nesday at the local office of the
company and also at the Inde-
pendence Sand and Oravel com

Dallas Preparations for the op- - taken by Irvln Baum to SalemPrank Mathews. Mrs. 8. D. Craw-
ford is the school clerk. seriousThursday and was Inrning ox me city scnaois on Oc-

tober 7 are fast taking shape under condition.pany In which the Spauldlngi are
Interested.

Before You Sell

Your Junb
Phone us for the highest easb

price. We buy and sell
everything

PHONE in
Salem Junk Co.

SAFFRON KUNR
32 N. Commercial Bt

tne direct loo of Superintendent R.
R. Turner. They expressed themselves as be DAUGHTER. SON BORN

Dallas Mr. and Mrs. Gore of Falls City The bridge on DaytonOne distinct improvement at the ing pleased with the improvements
made in the local office and yard. street, - formerly called - the red

bridge, has been opened to traf-
fic. This street has been closed
for almost three years. Tom Ken- -

this city are the proud parents of
an S pound baby girl, which they
have named Juanita Ruth. Mr. and
Mrs.' Bernard Grabble became par-
ents Wednesday by the arrival of
a 7'4 pound baby boy.

SCHOOL IS OPENED
North Spring Valley Miss Clara

Siebens of Salem is the teacher this worthy, bead bridge carpenter, who
hasbeencarnrjlngJnWiegroveb

Waldo Hilto Wuiard school will
open a week from Monday with
Helen Paget of Salem u teacher.
Centerview school will open the
same day and also has a Salem
teacher, Mrs. Charlotte Orr Simp-
son.

High school student of this dis-
trict are being taken to the Silver-te- n

high school by Roger Comstock,
George Gilliam, Norman Jones,
Ardls Eg an. Eddie King, and Os-
car Rage. There are 18 students
from the Hills attending the

high school this fall.

Evergreen Mardon Oveross and
Veneta Ramsby will again be In
charge of Evergreen school when It
opens next Monday. Overross has
been retained as principal and Miss
Ramsby as teacher. Mr. Oveross
and Miss Ramsby both taught here
last year.

4 Lima

senior high school is the new furni-
ture and new equipment being

this week In the science lab-
oratory and the science lecture
room.

All vacancies In the teaching
corps have been filled and the

as given out by
Turner are as follows:

High school S. E. Whitworth,
principal, and geometry; Preston F.
Ooughton, assistant principal, gen-
eral science, commercial; Mrs.
Jamie P. Whitworth, study hall,
American history, civics; Miss Mar-

garet Coshun, English, public
peaking: Miss Martha Plfher, Eng-

lish; Miss Mildred Marcy, English,
algebra; Miss Bernice Mornlngstar,
Latin, French, Spanish; Miss Ber

a mmmm a pA$ocU3te4 Ptwmu Phot
Martin H. Carmody (left) of Grand Rapid, Mich, will preside

at convention of Kniflhta of Columbus at Milwaukee August 2022.
The Rev. H. J. O'Leary (right) of Albertaf Canada, will deliver the

annual sermon.

Bethany Bethany school will
open for Its faU term September
xs. sua. Maine Towe has beenKingwood Heights cured as principal .l a Miss Noma

nice Morrison, biology, history; Mrs.
Ruth J. Turner, typewriting, stenog-

raphy; Mrs. Lois C. Doughton. do-

mestic economy, cafeteria; Fairfax
Mcciure as teacher. SjJscaCBrush Creek Brush Creek schoolH. Parrish, manual training, voca

Mr. and Mrr. John Cannoy of thetional shop; Miss Helen Woodward, will open its fall term on September
30 with Miss Jessie Hartley as
teacher. Miss Hartley has been iij

upper Glenn Creek road, with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rosenqulst of Salirls' physical education, English;

David O. Wright, boys' physical

and son, David, of Buver who have
been spending the summer at Oak
Knoll, their big ranch home, moved
back to the Terrace for the winter.
They will again occupy the Eric
Butler place on Cascade and River-vie- w

drives, and the son will enter

lem, trove to Longview, Wash., to cnarge oi cms scnool ior toe past
three years.visit for a time with Mr. and Mrs.education, physics.

Departmental work building Mrs, Ellis Purvine White, daughter of A new stage has been added to WILY!athe Cannoys.
Miss Sarah Dixon who has been

the school durinp the past few
weeks and the Brush Caok Boost

0. D. Forrette 8A, principal, lan-
guage ; bv C. Bell, 8B, assistant
principal, civil government, arith

S&Jem nigh scnool next week.
ers, the local 's ashop picking with a group of West

Stayton friends in an Independtnce
Nell Garner who has accepted a

position In California moved there
to take up his new duties a short

sociation, plans to give nlavs andmetic: Virgil McPherson. 7A, his-

tory; Miss Myrtle H. Smith, 7B,
time ago.pelling, penmanship; Miss Anne

Bramwell, 6A, geography, arithme

programs this winter like In for-
mer years. The plays which the
Boosters have given have drawn
exceptionally large crowds in past

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thomas of
Portland, Dorothy, Martorle and

seasons.Clarence Thomas, from the Knights
tic; Mrs. Anna Daehiell, 6B, read-

ing, art; Miss Odessa Grant, 6B;
Miss Helen Butler, 5A; Mrs. Alta S.
Cernv, 5B; Miss Dorothy Cooke, 4A;

bop yard has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery L. Applewhite

and daughter, Catherine, Miss Ruth
Shepard of Zena and Mrs. Theodore
Bernard returned from Neskowin
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Applewhite
and the two girls had spent about
10 days at the coast, and the others
came after them the first of the
week, staying over night.

Dr. and Mrs. David A. Williams

Independence Mr. and Mrs. Lee
ox Py tn las home at Vancouver,
Wash., and Mrs. Luella Russell
Boatrlght of Hollywood Lane wereMiss Elta Mathers, 4B; Ml?s Esther Whltcomb of Tillamook are spend-

ing a few days here visiting relaCleveland, 4B, tives and friends. They are guests
at the Ott Martin and Peter KurrePrimary building Miss Addle

Martin, principal, 3 A and 3B; Miss

recent guesu at the Edward Finley
home on the upper Glenn Creek
road.

James P. Smart who has spent a
number of weeks in and around

homes. They will visit the Waldport
and Newport beaches before
turnmer home.STORE ASKS PAYMENTS

Medford. buying and attending to
ON SUIT AT DALLAS

Dallas A complaint filed in cir

tne snipping ox pears to a Salem
cannery, has completed the work in
that section and returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bayles and Tonightcuit court names Associated Stores
Co.. plaintiff vs. S. J. Kenworthy,
defendant.

SATURDAY

Men's and Young Men's Suits
Values $19.75 to $24.75

Every suit in this group is made of strictly pure wool

fabric, with good tailoring and workmanship throughout.
No suit In the lot is worth less than $19.75 and many ot
them are from lines formerly priced at $24.75. Now! You

may have your choice for $9.90. A low price, yes! But
not low priced suits by any means not unless you con-

sider $24.75 low! Sizes for men and young men a host
of patterns.

Gladysson, Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Hart,
all of Salem were Sunday guests atThe plaintiff demands action on
the W. H. Dixon home. Little Elea

q! Swarthout!two charges, first on a bill of $278.42
for goods and merchandise pur-
chased at Grand Ronde, and over

nor Dixon of Independence, who
has spent a number of weeks at her

Dorothy Schadler, 3B; Miss Ethel
Jackson, 2A; Miss Doris Cool, 2B;
MUs Genevieve Coad, 2B; Miss Ena
McKeown, 1A; Miss Miriam Hart,
IB; Mrs. Alice Fearing Wright,
music, both of grades and high
school; Miss Eugenia Somers, camp
school.

In the high school there are three
new names: Miss Martha Fisher,
who will have the freshman and
Junior English classes, and Miss
Helen Woodward, who will have
girls' physical education and sopho-
more English, are both graduates
Of O. A. C.

Miss Bernice Morrison, who will
have classes in biology, general
science and world history, is a
rraduate of McPherson college
(Kansas) and has had several years
of work at Kansas
unl7erslty and the University of
Chicago. Miss Morrison has had
five years of successful experience.

Mrs. Alice Wright, who will have
the music classes, had her training

r undparent's home here, left with
her parents, the George Dixons for
home the same day.

due since August, 1929; and second,
for payment of a promissory note
given to store No. 20 at Grand
Ronde by tne defendant, 59 of
which has been due since November.
1928. Also $20 attorney's fees and

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Sausman of
Portland were house guests at the
Melville P. Brown horn? for a brief
visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Brown and
son, David, of Cascade drive were
week-en- d guests of her parents in
Portland.

Hear this golden-voice- d

mezzo-sopra-

of the
Metropolitan
Opera Company. A

superb orchestra.

Armour
Hour

Station KGW
S:St p.m. t. 9:M 9.m.
r.eifl SUBdmrd Tim.

costs are demanded by the plain
Uft. l iAIRLIE to

Wayne Williamson had his ton
Men's $34.75
Suits. Only

Men's Good
Suits. Only

CMsils removed Monday and was un
able to work in the store.

VISIT AT COAST
North Spring Valley Frank B.

Windsor, accompanied by his
daughter, Irene, and his son, spent
the week-en- d at Taft.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Williams and
two children, Maxine and Dorice.In the department of music at

Kansas university and is a teacher Mrs. J. c. Simpson and Mrs. Wade
Williams, were business callers Inof experience. She is well known

In Dallas, where her ability as Corvallls Wednesday.
"Uncle" Bill Williams left Wedsoloist has made her popular In

nesday, morning for Pendletonmany circles.
where he will take in the round-u- 19145There are five new teachers In

the elementary schools: Miss Odes FACTStie u accompanying airs, uiyae
and Mrs. C. Tyant.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods from Bridge-
port were Sunday guests of E. R.
Moores.

Ellis Dodson and Wade Williams.
who have been working for several
weeks on a rooming house for the
Pedee Lumber company, completed

sa Grant and Miss Ethyl Jackson
are Dallas girls and need no fur-
ther Introduction. Each have com-

pleted training at Monmouth nor-
mal and Miss Jackson has also had
one year at O. A. C. Miss Dorothy
fichadler, Miss Etta Mathers and
Mia Anne Bramwell are graduates
of Ashland normal and each comes
to Dallas highly recommended by
President Churchill. Miss Bram-
well, In addition to her normal
training, has had two and a half
years of college.

School Starts
MONDAY

September 23rd

Wednesday.

North Spring Valley Claude
Walling went to Portland for the
week-en- d where he visited with his

Suits of the better kind
and tailored ... beauti-

fully! Rightly cut! For
men and young men, whe-

ther or not your needs dic-

tate styles or quality, you
will find it here. Fabrics
of the purest wool In pat-
terns well suited for the

High school student and
men who demand good
wearing qualities combined
with style win be particu-
larly Interested In this
group. All wool suits that
fomerly sold at $29.75 are

ow offered in this group.

Remember Saturday
Only!

mother's brother. P. E. Jennings.

CALIFORNIANS CALL
Independence Mr. and Mrs. P.

T. Dolblel of Oakland, California,
who are making a tour of Oregon,
called at the J. 8. Bohannon
home, here, Thursday, staying all
night. Mrs. Dalbiel is a cousin of
Mrs. Bohannon, and Mr. Dalblll Is
employed In the County Clerk's

million
office of Contra Costa countv. oeoueThey will visit eastern Oregon and
vrater Lake on their return trip.

Make Our Store
Your School Supply

Headquarters
Our school supply line consists of
every necessity for the student in
the first grade to the senior in
high school.

SPARE PANTS - FREE!
Practically every suit carries a spare pair of pants. Saturday you will receive the spare
pair absolutely free, whether you buy a suit for $9.90, $14.75 or $19.75 you will re-

ceive the spare. A suit with a pair of pants and a spare will add many months of eer- -

travel In

U0S9?!
vice.

Beau Brummel
Avenue OxfordsSale of Boy's Suits

Popular 2 and ce Models
.98

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have made a new connection on phono-

graph records whereby we are able to give
oar patrons a quality record for

$4K5r A popular collog Mod-
el .. . Pine eeltakhi
leather breed toe

le.

THESE figures
popularity

reflect
of the motor coach as a
wonderful way to travel.
They show the public's en-
thusiastic approval of the
luxurious travel, convenient
schedule and low fares
motor coach travel brings
them.

AH new and only the latest hits. New re-

leases each month. Visit our Record De-

partment. Ask to have a "Radiex" Record
played.

Smart Shirts

Blum to 19

Longtai and knlrkera now offered
la thro price irroops At tremendont
redaction. Style that plena
boya becanfte. they are llko biff
brother's. Cwtunero Burtlng la gray
aad tan, bow

Two more groupa at drantle redac-
tions

5-9- 5 and $7 95

$1.49
wit from t
from thj Atlantic to Pacific
nrrea r a pleasant Journey i UroMlclothna waai u go.

This Is but one of the many departments In
this big store we will tell you about one of the
others next Tuesday.

METROPOLITAN
CHAIN STORES

''When I was young
single girl 1 took Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound because ray mother did
and she gave it to me. After
I married I took it before my
children were born and after-

wards, and I have eight living
children. I am now a grand-
mother and still take it and
trill recommend it when any
one is tired and
Mn. Alfred Ivmon, Sc. Ed-

wards, Nebraska.

miMadraaee , .perfect
collar roomy
com Fort able cnti...
fnat Fall color a
beat Fall weight . .
Value eitraordln- -
nr.

Ban rranclnre ,,..,. .jiSJH)Lot Angeles 119.00
DfDTff Ml .05
New Tort W3.4S

PICKWICK TERMINAL,
HOTfX HEN A TOR

PHONE ew
TELLOWAY TERMINAL

BI.IOH HOTEL
ruuM 742

I 1

A Next Door to J. C. Penny Co. 8
148 North Liberty.

Open Saturday Evenings until 8:30

lT.Mrtk hum HHUII I 275 N.LIBERTY ST. PHONE 1435 SALEM, ORE. J


